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Forces Technical Services Agency in
Toronto. The team wiil fly in a Canadian
Forces aircraft te Czechoslovakla on Wed-
nesday, June 14, from Canadian Forces
Base (CFB) Lahr in the Federal Republic of
(3ermany. There, in accordance wlth the
Steckholm Document, the team wlll inspect
the Ozechosiovakian military operations,
using host nation vehicies andi aircraft.

At the completion ef the 48-heur
period, the team will retumn to CFB Lahr,
where it will write a report which will be
forwarded to aIl nations who are signa-
tories to the Stockholm Accord.

This inspection constitutes the flrst time
Canada has avaiied itself of the rights
granted under the Stockholm Document.
ht demonstrates Canadas flrm commit-
ment to the confidence- and security-
building rneasures adopted in the Stock-
holm Document, and our conviction that
by their implementation, these measures
serve te strengthen confidence in
Europe, givng expression to the duty of
States to, refrain from the use of force.

constructively to this on-going
confidence-building process by con-
ducting a challenge inspection under the
provisions of the Stockholm Document.
On June 1 2th, Canada addressed a
request to the Govemnment ef the Czech-
oslovak Socialist Repubiic to, inspect a
miiitary exercise, notified under the
terms of the Stockholm Document. The
inspection of this miliitary activity is
intended to reinforce Canada's commit-
ment to the measures ef the Stockholm
Document. ht is our conviction that by
their implementation, these measures

serve to strengthen confidence in
Europe, giving expression to, the duty of
States to refrain from the use of force. It
is incumbent upen Canada to continue
to play an active role in negotiations on
confidience- and security-bullding
measures (CSBMs) working to achieve
lmproved openness regarding military
forces and their activities. Canada's
experience irxthe field of verification,
augmented by this inspection, wilI allew
us to better contribute to the design and
impiementation of the means to verify
future agreements. CI

Doparture of Ambassador for Disarmament
The Secretary et State for External

Affairs, the Right Honourabie Joe Cli
recently announced the departure et
Douglas Roche on the completion of
term as Ambassador for Disarmamei
Mr. Roche has served the cause ofi

on nis


